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Preccnt-Hon Theodore R. Kupferman, Justice Presiding
Leonard H. SanCIer
Samuel J. Silverman

. Arno1d L. Fein, Justices

'-x

fn the Matter of George Sassowerr En
Atluorne! and Counselor-at-Lavr: : i

Grievance Cor.inittee for the
Ninth Judicial District, :

__:-_____-i:::::1::::-- ----x

fn a proceeding transferred, to this Court by order oi'the
Appellate Division, Second Department, entered January 9, 1981,
the petitioner herein, the Grievance Conunittee for the tlinth
Judicial DistricQ having, by notice of amendeC pe'-ition, dated
April 13, 1981, petitioned this Court for an order disciplining
respondent, George Sassower, who was admitted to practice as an
attorney and counselor-at-law in the State of New York at a Term
of the Appellate Division, Second Departnent on I"larch 30, L949,
upon those charEes containeC in saio arnended petition dated April 13
1981; and the respondent having appeared in said proceeding and
having cross-moved by notice of cross-motj.on dated April 30, 1981
for an order Cisnissing charges One through Four+-een, inclusive,
contained i:r the amended petitior, and seeking an ordcr requesting
a hear5-ng :o Cetermine whether the proceei,ings hereir have been
brought, anC ar3 being prosecu:eC, in a constituticnally inpernis-
sible narner;

And an order of this Ccurt having been made anC entered on
.]uIy 8, 1981 (1) appoirti:-.; Flon. A1o1'sius J. IleIia, as Referee in
this p:oceeCing '-o take tes'-inony i:: regard to the charges con-
tained in ti:e anended petitj.on anC'ro repor'- the sane wlth his
opinion therecn to this Ccur'. i Q) holding Ceiernination of the
petition in abeyance pend:ng receipt of the R,eferee's report; and
(3) oenl,ing responden*-'s cross-rnotion wi:houi, pre juCice to raising
consti'-utio:al Cefense before the Referee;
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And it apearing that during the conduct of the hearing

before said Referee, petitioner moved to withdraw charges 1,
2t 5, 11, 12,13 and 14 of the amended petition, which motion
was grantdand said charges therein contained were dismissed;
and it further agpearing that, by the report dated February 4t
1982 and submitted to this court, the Befereee determined
that charges 3, 4, 6, 7 , 8, 9 , and 10 were not sustained by
the evidence and recommended that those charges be dismissed;

And the petitioner having moved this Court for an order(1) confirming that portion of the Referee's report reconmend-
ing that charges 4, 7 and 9 were not sustained, (2) recornrnend-
itg t.hat respondentrs cross-motion to dismiss the charges be
denied and (3) disaffirming that portion of the Referee's
report recorunending that Charges 3, 6, I and 10 were not sus-
tained; and the respondent having cross-rnoved for an orier
nullifying all of the Cisciplj-nar], proceeCings brought against
responi.ent nunc pro tunc, expunging all records of same and
for certain other incidental relief; and the respondent having
further cross-rnoved to vacate petitioner's notice of motion,
sta-ving consideratj-on of the proceedings so as to afford the
Presiding Justice of the Appellate Division, Second Department
and opportunity to respond herein, and for other related relief;

Now, upon reading and filing '.-he notice of mo-,ion, with
p=oof of due service thereof, dated March L9,1982, the affiCavit
of Richard E. Grayson, Esg., swo:n to March 19, 1982, the merno-
randum of petitioner, dated }larch 19, 1982 and the supplenental
affidavit of Richard E. Grayson, sworn to ltarch 29,1982, all
read in support of the moticn and in opposition to the cross-
motions; and the notj-ces of cross-motion dated June 15, 1982
ano June 18, 1982, r€spectively, the affidavits of George
Sassower, Esg., sworn to June 16,1982, June 18, 1982 and
September 15 , 1982 7 toge',her with the exhibits annexed thereto,.
read in su-Dport of the cross-motions and :-n opposition to the
moticn; and af t.e:: hearing l{r. R,lchard E. Grayson f or the :rotion
ani opposeo to the cross-rnotions, and l"rr. Geo:ge Sassower, !i,o_ E,for the cross-notlons ani opposed to the motion, and the report
of Hcn. Al.oysius J. I'Ie1ia, the Referee herein, dated Februa=y 1,
19E2; a:d due i,elibera'-ion havin-c been had thereon;- and upon the
unpuolished Opinion Per Curian fileC herein, it is unaninously

Ordered that pet:.tioner's notion, insofar as it seeks to
confi=n a portion of the F.eferee's report, be and the saie herecir
is granted and , inscf a: as :'i seeks to disaf f ir:n a portion trereof ,be and the same herebiz is Ceri-eo, and it is further unaninouslt,

ordered that petitioner's motion to disaffi:=r the repcrtof tre Referee in part be and tr:e sane hereby is denieo, and it isfurther unanincuslr, ---- --r

OrdereC that. the cross-motion, to the extent it addressescharges 3, 6, g ano 10, be and the same hereby is deemed a motionto confirm '-he report. of the Referee 
""a iiia'"rJ=ll*otion ishereby gran'-ed on11'to such extent ard the cross-rnotion is herebvC2::laCd I 't :l l1 r.+F,.
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Ordered that the rePort
1982, be and the same herebY
the charges contained in the
hereby are.:dismissed.
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of the Referee,
is confirmcd in
amended petition

dated February 4,
its entirety and
be and the same
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